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County Agent’s Notes:                                                                                       July 29, 2002 
 
Plant diseases damage crops and gardens. 
By: Dr. Ernie Flint,  Area Agent – Agronomic Crops 
Mississippi State University Extension Service 
 
 So far, this has been a very productive year for farmers and gardeners.  There have been 
challenges from insects and weeds, but with recent rainfall diseases have taken over the spotlight 
as the main problem in growing most crops.   
 Vegetable crops are very susceptible to several types of plant disease, most of them 
caused by fungal organisms.  The most visible of diseases in the garden are those that affect 
tomato.  We saw a few of our tomato plants damaged by tomato spotted wilt a few weeks ago, 
but this was relatively light as compared to recent years.  Some people lost several plants, but 
most gardeners only lost one or two.  This problem was short-lived, but soon afterward the 
fungal diseases started to develop.   
 The most common tomato disease has been early blight.  This disease starts affecting the 
lower leaves first, and then moves upward in the plant.  It will eventually kill the entire plant, but 
most plants have time to produce a fairly good crop even without treatment for this disease.  We 
have a very good fungicide that does an excellent job of controlling early blight – it is called 
chlorthalonil, and is sold under several brand names the most common of which is Daconil.  This 
fungicide should be sprayed as soon as yellowing is seen on the lower leaves of one or more 
plants in your garden.  Spray all plants with a solution containing two tablespoons (one ounce) of 
the product and one ounce of liquid soap in one gallon of water.  Lightly mist the plants with this 
mixture, and repeat about every 5 to 7 days as long as damp conditions continue.  Plants with 
serious damage may also be salvaged with this product, but don’t expect to revive one that is 
completely affected.  
 The same solution of fungicide can be used to treat diseases of other crops like melons, 
squash, beans, and cucumber.  These crops may be affected by similar diseases, but most will be 
at least suppressed by chlorthalonil.  While your are treating, you may choose to include an 
insecticide to control stinkbug and other insects like aphids.  Good products for this use include 
Thiodan, diazinon, malathion, and pyrethrin.  Whatever product you use, follow the label 
instructions for safe handling and use.  
 Another disease that is affecting garden crops right now is Fusarium wilt of melons, 
cucumber, squash, and pumpkin.  The same mixture given above should be affective for this 
disease.  An even more destructive disease called Gummy Stem Blight may be found in melons, 
but I have not found this one so far.  It will be suppressed by chlorthalonil, but it is very difficult 
to control and may destroy vines even though they are treated.  Again, recent weather conditions 
are mostly responsible for making these problems more severe.  
 In field crops, soybeans are probably the most sensitive to damage by diseases.  Diseases 
include frog eye, late season Cercospera, charcoal rot, sudden death syndrome, stem canker, 
aerial web blight, and others.  As damp weather continues, farmers are beginning to consider 
spraying to control some of these even though some like charcoal rot do not respond to the 
fungicides that are approved for soybeans.  Under weather conditions like this we often see yield 
increases of 5 to 10 bushels per acre as a response to treating with a good fungicide like Topsin 
M or Quadris.  Group 4 maturity soybeans may be near enough to maturity now to not justify 
treating with a fungicide, but Group 5 and 6 varieties should be checked for disease and a 
decision made as to whether to treat.   
 Cotton is not without disease problems, but most diseases of cotton do not begin to 
become apparent until about the middle of August.  These include Verticillium and Fusarium 
wilts, bacterial blight, and boll rot.  Unlike soybeans, we do not have a good arsenal of 
fungicides to combat diseases in cotton.  Diseases of cotton must be managed by controlling 
plant population, nitrogen rate, and plant size.  As the crop starts to mature and bolls start 
opening, removal of leaves with defoliants will allow sunlight to penetrate and reduce the 
damage caused by diseases.  Last year, cotton in some parts of the area was severely damaged by 
diseases, with some yields being reduced by half or more.  Quality of the cotton is also very 
susceptible to damage by plant disease, particularly boll rot.   
 While rain is essential for the production of good crops of all kinds, it provides ideal 
conditions for the development of many plant diseases.  It also is responsible for the spread of 
disease by the splashing of raindrops and movement of spores in runoff water.  It is virtually 
impossible to avoid plant diseases, so the best we can do is manage them.  Fortunately, we have 
learned to do this in most crops, however there are diseases which evade all our efforts.  Diseases 
are constantly changing and modifying themselves to avoid our efforts to control them.  It’s all 
part of Nature, and the best we can do is to learn to live with it.  
 Thanks for your time.   
